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SOCIETY FEELS THE DAMP

Wnthex EtDvprail&? Effect o It local
Smut Folk.

OUTDOOR cus plan roa oromiGS

tommtvr flak ta Brl Ita taaaw
Actl-l- t? sar-a-r ul

(InM Clt Follow a
WMk Later.

Society seemed to b under tbs spall of
the wtather last waek. for praotlcally
nothing u dan, and th outlook for th
tvmlng week la almost the same. Cold
ralna, sleet, snow, f reeling weatiier and
all that sort of thing at tha time when
buds should ba bursting Into bloom, when
nature ' should ba putting on her fairest
garb, when birds should ba carolling their
aweatest lore songs, and when mankind
should feel tha uplift of a new birth. Isn't
Just tha sort of thing to Inspire people to

i ba gar and marry, and It would be funny
If tha depression that prevailed in all other
directions hadn't extended to society. The
weather aboared signs of batter behavior
at tha and of tha week, and the hope of
days whan folks can gat out and go about
sprung up anew, but not sufficiently vigor-
ous to start any plana tar sa active cam-
paign.

One thing that Is scheduled for ths com-
ing week with which the state of weather
will have a great deal to do la the formal
opening for tha season of tha Country club.
If next Saturday Is bright and fair the
lawn and groans will ba tha soene of much
gaiety; if It should be anything like the
other Saturdays of April the fireplaces will
blase and tha wax lights splutter, and the
fun will all be had inside the house. But
ths formal opening will not be postponed
on account of a rainstorm or any little
thing Ilka that. The house committee and
the greens oommittee have been active
during the winter months and promise to
give those who have not been In attendance
at the club grounds some very pleasant
surprises in tha nature of the alterations
and improvements made. Tha links will
ba bettor than ever, and tha royal game
of golf will get such a push along as it
has not had slnoe tha establishment of the
club. Social folks will find mora than ever
provided for their comfort, and tha gaiety
at the Country club la expected to ba be-

yond that ever expsrlenoed there.

One week from Saturday the Field club
open for the season, and there, too, the
Improvements have been made for tha

' Vcneflt of those who take their fun out In
the open and for those who prefer the
veranda, the dancing floor and tha dining
room.

One of tha young matrons of tha olty
caused a little merriment by bar enthusi-
asm at the Monday evening performance
of the Rogers brothers' company at tha
Boyd. A bnlladlst wss singing ona of his
songs, and had his eyas rolled up in tha
classic manner of the ballad singer, when
tha matron aforesaid called out from one
box to another, "Doesn't ha look Just like
Dick 7" Now, It doesn't transpire what
Dick thinks of tha comparison, but those
who heard the remark enjoyed it as much
as they did anything else on tha program.

A movement heuded by Mr. August
Mothe-Borglu- m and seconded by Mrs. W.
W. Turner Is on foot for tha engagement
of a number of prominent musical artists
for the season of 1904-- 6 In Omaha. It Is
their aim to seoure 200 signers, each of
whom will pay 110 for tha season and ba
entitled to two tickets for each conoert.
Ona hundred have already signed. Tha
promotion of the organisation is In the
hands of Mrs. Walter T. Page, Mrs. Mary
Learned. Miss Anna Bishop, Mrs. W. W.
Turner, Miss Corlnne Paulson, Mrs. Sheets,
J. II. Blmms. Robert Cuscaden and A. M.
Borglum. There will be no personal gain
and the movement has grown out of a de- -.

mand for more good artists. It is esti-
mated that at Wast five or six of tha best
artists can ba secured during tha season
for this sum. Names may ba sent to any
of tha above.

Com aad G Gossip.
John W. Ilattln la In Chicago on a busi-

ness trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Strauss hava returned

from tha east.
Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Welch ox at Ex-

celsior Springs.
Mrs. M. Bpleabergor Is now residing at

2965 Pad flo street.
Leon F. Btovar and bride left on Thurs-

day for Grand Rapids, Mich.
.Judge and Mrs. Ben S. Baker are ex-

pected In Omaha soon for a visit.
Miss Stella Murphy returned noma from

Fremont, where aha was tha guest of Miss
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pratt will laava next
Monday for Pasadana to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Welshans.

Mrs. C. II. Arundel Is home for tha sum
tur. visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Campion.

Mr. Stanley Roeewater leaves today for
Ann Arbor, to resume his studies at tha
Vnlveraity of Michigan.

Mrs. Lebrand de Christian, who has spent
tha winter in southern California, Is ex-

pected home Thursday,
Mrs. Rose Strewn left Friday on her way

to her home at Chicago. She intends to
Visit at Davenport a short time.

Mrs. Samuel Hiwiii Is attending the dis-
trict missionary meeting at Lyons, Neb.,
where she was Invited to represent tha
Mother's Jewels Home Work of fork.
Neb.

Mr. C. O. Smith of St. Louts and Mrs.
C. O. Gross of Wsverly, la., were called
to Omaha by tha Illness of their mother,
Mrs. J. J. Smith, who Is tha guest of her
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Fallon.

Mrs, John D. Peabody returned from
Florida during tha week, bringing with her
her mother, Mrs. M. Kannard. Mrs, Pea-bod- y

will return to Florida, where her
daughter la In school.

natal sail Talk.
Mr. Nora Fltapatrlck announce tha en-

gagement of her daughter, Mary, to Qeorge
Edwin Deupree.

Miss "liltnch Murphy, who has been 111

with a severe attack of tonsllHls, Is re-

ported much better.
Mrs. L O. Urtau entertained at dinner

Saturday evening. Dr. George Morrison be-

ing tha guest of honor.
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Foots expect to oc

cupy their new home on South Thirty-se- c

ond street during this week.
Mr. and Mr. Homer O. Ashbaugh will

return to Omaha from Kansas City and
make their home her In the future.

Mia Claudia t'rlau entertained tha
Lovelies Card club Wednesday evening.
Highest scores were mad by Miss Stunt
and Mr. Newlean.

Mr. If. 8. Jayne gav a dinner last
Wednesday at her home, 1621 Ehnmett
street. In honor of her guest, Mra George
Dennis of Deadwood.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Adolpa Brawn
entertained very delightfully at whist.
Prises were won by Mra J. Merrttt and
Mis Amelia Newman.

A son was born last week to Mr. and
Mra F. W. Robinson ef Flatbush. N. T.
Mra Robinson was formerly Miss Ocrtrud
Macomber of this olty.

Otto Muller, son of Mr. and Mr. Frlta
Muller, wii married la St. Louis, April U.
t Miss LelUs Shalda at Omaha. They

will spend tha summer In Bt. Louis, where
Mr. Mullar Is associated with his fither,
Frit Muller, In the Falsi a ft Inn oa the
World. fair grounds.

Tfea PtWb oluh mayt wWk Ura UIW V

fMorton being In tha nature of a farewell
P"y to Mrs. Mites and Mrs. Buckingham,

'both of whan wttl soon leave tha olty.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurtoa Strauss, who have

bean making their home at the A. Heller
home, will take apartments at tha Winona.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dagan will make their
home with Mrs. Heller.

Tha Omaha Froebel society held a very
pleasant msotlng at Central school on Tues
day. Tha election ef officers resulted as
follows: Mrs. Chittenden, president; Miss
Hanna, vice president; Miss Parker, cor-
responding secretary; Miss Olga Mohr, re-

cording secretary; Miss Laura Qoels,. treas
urer; Miss D. Wlnslade, librarian. The
meeting closed with games and refresh-
ments.

In honor of Mrs. Charles F. Weller's
birthday, a number of friends surprised her
very pleasantly Friday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Weller were Invited to their daugh-
ter's, Mrs. Fisher's, for dinner, and were
afterwards called home by a telephone
message, where they found their friends.
General and Mrs. Wlnt, Captain and Mrs.
Slaughter, Judge and Mrs. Fswcett, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lottrlge, Mrs. Grace Gam-
ble, Mrs. Nell Gllmore, Miss Alice Fawcett,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Clarke, Mr. land
Mr. Fred W. Clsrke, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K. Weller. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Flsber.

A very pretty wedding took place at KU
Templeton street last Saturday evening,
Mrs. Nellie Thornton, daughter f Post
Quartermaster Sergeant Y eager of Fort
Crook and Quartermaster Sergeant Wal-
lace Jaka of the Thirtieth Infantry being
the contracting parties. Rev. Percy Silver,
chaplain of the regiment, performed the
ceremony. Captain Castla and a number
of the noncommiasloned staff came over
from tha post to attend the wedding. The
happy couple were recipients of many ele-
gant presents. After a delight ful lunch
tho oompany left for Fort Crook, where
Sergeant Jaka Is now stationed.

A very pleasant surprise was given Mr.
A. J. Plerson at his home, 8401 Decatur,
Thursday, AprU 21, the occasion being his
0th birthday. Several old neighbors were

present who attended a like celebration on
his 23d anniversary seventeen years ago.
High-fiv- e was the fame of the evening;
first prises were. won by Mrs. J. Butler and
Mr. H. Chrlstenson, consolation prizes were
awarded to Mrs. H. C. Cook and Mr. Al-
fred Morris, Master Alfred Morris fur-
nished some good Instrumental muslo and
several choice vocal selections were ren-
dered by the Prospect Hill quartet. Those
present were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Unltt, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chrlstenson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. H. Cook, Mr, and Mrs. James
Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. John Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Plerson, Misses Jessie Plerson,
Oracle Plerson, Messrs. Alfle Morris, John
Waltsel. Frank Talbot.

THOMAS MAKESA STATEMENT

Attorney for ke Clvlo Leasne Takes
Exception to tho Interview of

Chief of Polloe Donahae,

OMAHA. April a To tha Editor of The
Bee: Wilt you permit ma to make soma
observations upon an article appearing on
the first column of Thursday evening's pa-
per, entitled, "Indictment of DennlsonT"

The whole article is an apology for Tom
Dennlson: an editorial ttinurine in h
same paper contains a left-hand- criti
cism or tha Clvlo Federation for its part In
this prosecution. The news article and the
editorial nave a tendency to give your
readers the Idea that tha grand Jury which
indicted Dennlson Is wrong and that Den-
nlson is in tha right.

Can you afford to tak the nnaitinn be
fore this community an the innimrfat v
Tom DennlsonT Don't vou think It wrmM
be better to leave that office In the able
nanas of Chief DonohueT

It 1 stated In this artlnla that T m
ployed by McDonald and Molse to further
mis prosecution, and that the Civic league
has nothing to do with It. I have scarcely
been upon speaking terms with Molse for
six years and neither he nor McDonald
ever employed me for any service.

The attitude of the chief nf nnilc
astound all right-thinki- cltlsens; he has
given a long interview to your paper de-
fending a man who has bean lndlc-ta- tnr
highway robbery in another stats. No mat- -
ler wnat nil sympathies mar be, one would
think that hlS sense of nrnnriefv an1 Am.
cency would at least have kept him silent

It is beyond comprehension that ths chief
of police, who la by law tha chief minis
terial oncer of this city, should feel It hie
duty to rush Into print to defend this man,

na that too. In tha aame column with
Deonison's Interview. In which the heat h
claims for himself Is, that ha never ran a
aure-tnin- g gambling game. Dennlson Is
olalmed to have known Bhercllrre from boy.
hood; that ha had a friendly acquaintance
with Sheroliffe; that he Interested himself
to secure a parole of SherclllTe'a sentence
and that ha took him to his own home in
Omaha and kept him there for several
wumos.

The chief say that ha understands thut
Dennlson was instrumental In getting Sher- -
ci'.ira out cf ths pcr.itsr.Uary; knows that
he ethvel at D"ntson's house and later
robbed It. The chief also savs: "This man
Shercliffe used to be one of the hardest
cnaracters of the west and has a long rec--
ora pr tha moat daring and desperate of
Crimea." Now, if the ohlef knows that
Sheroliffe Is so bad a man and also knows
that h was a lons-tl- afauaintann anil
associate of Dennlson, would It not be
natural for the chief to Infer that Dennl-
son was ths same kind of man with Sher-
cliffe?

The xhlef 1 also onot ad aa aavtn that
he will have Shercllffe'a record here In a
few days from the Plnkertona. Whr ir.aa
tha ohlef want Sherrllffe'e record T Is ha
engaged In framing up a defense for Tom
DennlsonT Is he ensrased In the bualnaaa
of discrediting the state's witnesses In this
prosecution r Does na eee no impropriety
In his furnishing a defense for a man
charged with a serious crime?

I think I am In noaltlon to know aa muh
about what the Plnkertona did at the time
of the robbery and what they are dulns
now as Is the chief.

The chief says that ha was on the de
tective force when the crime waa commit-
ted. If he had the same sympathy for
Dennlson then which ha appears to have
now It is no wonder that Dennlson was not
apprehended, if search depended upon htm.
Tours trly, ELM BR B. THOMAS.

INDICT MAYOR OF PUEBLO

Three Coasts Charge False Pretenses
aa Oa Charge Alleged

Forsjery.
PUEBLO. Colo.! April aMayor B.

Brown was Indicted by the grand Jury today
on four counts, three charging falee pre-
tense and one alleging forgary. All the
chargea grew out of pay rolls in tha city
department. Alderman Thomas Flynn was
ai rested on twenty-thre- e Indictments charg-
ing false pretense In the am connection.
A total of fifty-tw- o true bill was returned
to Judge Voorhae In the dlatriot court to-
day, but the other name have not beea
made public because .the sheriff has not yet
apprehended the accused. It Is generally
understood, however, that all the other
true bills ar against city official, pas ar
present. Tbe Investigation bas been In pro-
gress more than a month by a special grand
Jury, at tha request ef tha taxpayer.
Mayor Brown 1 a republican and Alder--

man Flynn a demouiat.
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Tbe eleventh anniversary of the organl
satlevi of U Omaha Woman's club was

baerved Saturday afternoon In the parlors
of the First Congregational church, where
a reception was given to U0 member and
friend of th club. Twenty member of
the Council Bluff club attended th func
tion. A yellow and whit oolor scheme
waa carried out In th decorations. Daisies,
nasturtiums, yellow tullpa and daffodils
were tastily arranged on the table. A
la rjs birthday cake, with eleven candle.
occupied the center of tbe tables. Four
candelabra were pleasantly mingled with
tbe table decorations.

Mrs. 11. S. Jaynes was chairman of the
entertainment committee and assisting at
the tables were: Mesdamea Warren Black-
burn, Frank Holler, Charles Fowler, A. B.
Jaqulth, Crowley, G. W. Carmichaal and
Wlokersham and Mlsees Mabel Allison,
Iran Jaynes and Helen McManlgal.

Mr. Blrdell Donovan and Mra A. L.
Sheets sang Lisa cycle song,
"Love In Spring." The Evans brothers of
Council Bluffs furnished muslo during tbe
afternoon.

The annlveranry waa marked with much
sest, the guests enjoying themselves thor-
oughly. Refreshments were served during
the afternoon.

The current topics department win pre-
sent tho program at tomorrow's open meet-
ing of the Woman's club. Mrs. W. H.
Wilbur, leader, will preside. A leotura on
"Radium" by Dr. H. P. Jensen will be the
feature of the program. Other numbers
will be an instrumental solo by Miss Edna
Jensen and a recitation by Miss Graoe
Conklin.

As many beside club members will be
Interested in the lecture, a general admis-
sion of 26 cents will be charged high school
pupils and others who could not otherwise
be admlttod. The program will open at
3:80 o'clock.

The English literature department will
meet at S:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
"The Mill on the Floss" will be the subject
of the afternoon.

The Omaha Froebel society met Tuesday
afternoon at Central school and elected
officers for the coming year. Mrs. Orletta
Chittenden, supervisor of kindergartens of
the city schools, was elected president;
Miss Hanna, vice president; Miss Alice
Parker, second vice president; Miss Olga
Mohr, corresponding secretary; Miss Laura
Goeti, recording secretary; Miss Emma
Wlnslade, treasurer. The business was
followed by games and refreshments.

Annual meetings and elections have been
the order of the week In clubdom and
promise to continue to be from now on, for
the club season Is rapidly nearlng th
close. Already soma of the clubs have
concluded their year's work and adjourned
until fall, and the majority of the others
will finish by the early part of May. Not
a few that ar affiliated with the general
federation have called their elections early
that the Incoming officers may also attend
the St Louis biennial as delegate.

The current topics department of the
Omaha Woman's club elected officers at
Tuesday's meeting. Mrs. W. H. Wilbur
was leader, the usual plan being
changed by tbe election of seven asso
ciate leaders who will alternate with her
during the year. These women are: Mrs.
Henry McDonald, Mrs. C. R. Glover, Mrs.
Clara Burbank. Mrs. F. W. Carmlohael.
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. R. M. StephenBon and
Miss Josle McHugh. Dr. Sarah C. Mlllen
was elected secretary and treasurer and
Miss Josle McHugh representative on the
directory.

Th household economics department will
hold Its annual meeting and election cf
officer at 10 o'clock Thursday morning.

The local Woihen's Christian Temperanoe
union will hold its monthly educational
meeting Wednesday afternoon In the T.
w. c A. parlors.

The members of Dundee Women's olnh
held their closing meeting of the year
Wednesday afternoon at the
W. S. Curtis, the eleotlon of officers being
me principal business of the day. Mra.

o. ieavltt was president, Mra.
W. Hamilton vice president. Mra. W. iL

Curtla treasurer and Mrs. W. V. Howard
secretary. It was decided that the oluh
should continue the Buy View course as its
next year's work, which will be resumed
In September. The annual party will ba
held the last week In May.

Tuesday and Wednesday nf this wb h.
Colored Women's club of Indiana will
meet In Indianapolis to form a state fed-
eration. Along educational and nhllan.
throplo lines these clubs have accomplished
uiuun among tne colored people of tha
state and th women have decided tA .
tend their work through the medium of a
lata leoerauon, ,

The Ohio club women tiava hw
themselves the task of punning tha en--
xorcement or the state law whleh provides
tht there ehsJJ b a woman physiuhui i
every state Insane asylum. In a number
of Institutions this law I entirely ignored
and th attention of th governor has been
caiiea to in raca.

Tha Woman' auxlllarv t.tlonal Typographical union, of which Mrs.
Frank A. Kennedy of Omaha la nrM.n
ha recently sent out a circular urging and--Kwunipiif tna wrves, mothers and sisters
of tbe 45.000 union printers of the Unitedmat, ana also those of Canada t. -
ganls auxiliaries. Established only twoyear ago, tne International Auxiliary hasalready thlrty-fl- v local branches and therere flv strong organisation not yet f--
uuaiea. un or th chief alms of thewomen Is to make effectual tha

nd so. through It. prevent and overcome
in present many undesirable condition
that now exist In th manufactories.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fatr sal Colder, t with Shower a
oatheaet Portion of Nebraska

tor Today.

WASHINGTON, April 88. Forecast t
For Nebraska Fair and colder Hn...exeept showers In southeast portion; Mon-

day fair.
For Iowa Shower and rtMp fluna.i

Monday fair.
Fo Kansas Showara mil

Monday fair. '

For North Dakota and Smith rww.ta
Fair and colder Sunday; Monday fair.ror Colorado and Wyomlni-F- air Sundae
and colder In east portion: Monday fair and
warmer.

Loeal Reeoeal.
AFFTPIT- IW TUP irvi1uaiii brrnntt.

OMAHA. April l'cial record of tern- -T.r, t ii ra , n.l haulr.(.l.
ha corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1KH- 18. 19. 1901.
Maximum teenperatur.... 63 70 M 71
Minimum temperature.... 4 47 M 40
Maan temperature M M 4 M
Precipitation to T .00 .00

Record of temparatar and precipitation
at Oaiaha for this dsy sine March 1, 1M4:
Normal temperature U
Excess for th day 1

Total deftdeney since March 1 44
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Kxoeea for th day OS Inch
Total rainfall einca March 1 . tnohes
rteflcleiirv aincai March 1 t7 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period 19.. ..1.7 Inches
Deflclttip lor. cpr. pertod,jli..-..8.- Inche

N IN UTAil POLITICS

Famat EA of Judicial Oommitte f
BUW Boat of BepTasaaUtiT-- .

CAST VOU FOR SMOOT FOR SENATOR

Hearlasr ra the BseeVtsMet Case at
Washlagrtoa Csmtlooe with

a Powers ea th
Stand.

WASHINGTON, April U-W- han th In-

vestigation of tha Smoot case opened today
Judge O. W. Power was again called to
the stand. He read a petition prepared by
supporter of Mooes Thatcher for senator,
addressed to tha senate of the United
States, alleging that church Influence hsd
been used In th election and asking for sn
Investigation. Another Instance of church
Interference had been shown, said he, In a
mayoralty contest at Provo, when Reed
Smoot favored the candidacy of George
Sutherland. The wltneas said 8moot was
held In disfavor with the church and
charged with going to the liberal party.

Senator Overman asked If women were
elected to the legislature in Utah. The wit-
ness answered In the affirmative and said a
woman was chairman of the Judiciary com.
ml t tee of th house in th legislature which
elected Mr. Smoot as senator,

"Did she vote for Smoot r asked Senator
Overman.

"I understand she did."
When Church Entered Politics,

Senator Dubois Judge Powers, what do
you regard the chief exhibition of church
domination of political affair that has
come to your notice?

"It occurred at tbe April 1896, conference,
when the political rule that is the man-
ifesto against Mormons entering politics
without consent of church authorities was
adopted. This rule was adopted without a
dissenting vote and at the same conference
Moses Thatcher's name was dropped from
the rolls as an apostle and no explanation
of any character was made."

Senator McComas How do the young
men In the Mormon church regard th
practice of polygamy?

"I think tha young Mormon men, and
women, too, are opposed to the pa;Mce.
strongly epposed, although I confess that
I cannot understand tho power th churoh
Is able to exert over them. I believe, how-
ever, that if the cliurch authorities should
attempt to polygamy, by revel-
ation or otherwise, there would be trouble."

In regard to continuation of polygamous
cohabitation Judge Powers said that some
look upon this condition with tolerance and
others with open hostility.

Several senators engaged in the discus-
sion of the future of polygamy, and Judge
Powers said he believed the practice could
not lost any more than could slavery. Con.
tlnulng, he said:

"But I do not regard polygamy as the
worst feature of the Mormon religion.
What I object to most Is Its
domination by tho hlerarch of the peopl
of that belief; the belief In the right of th
church authorities to prescribe rules, the
belief that the head of the church Is In-
spired and Interference of tha church ta
political and commercial affairs."

Senator Hopkins The same charge about
commerce can be made against other
churches In a limited way. can It not?"

"Not as I make the statement here,"
said Mr. Power. "I do not know of any
other church that conducts a bathing
beach, street railways eleotrlc light and
power plants, banks, mines and mills and
that attempts to control In local politics
for the people obtaining oonoeeslons and
franchises."

Senator Hopkins Thera is the Methodist
church In Chicago of which I am a mem
ber. It engages In burtness and I have al
ways supported that Idea.

Attorney Worthington And th Trinity
church in New York also owns and rent
property.

' But, as I understand it, Judge Power
means that the Mormon church Is a trust
and owns and controls srreat commnmiui
Institutions," said Senator McComas.

"That Is It; It Is a trust," said Judge
Power.

Senator Bailey asked Senator Hopkins
and Mr. Worthington If the Methodist
church In Chicago and Trinity church In
New York engaged In mercantile affairs
and both admitted that the business con-
sisted mostly of owning property and re
ceiving rents. Senator Dubois suggested
that If comparisons of power of tho Mor-
mon and Methodist .church were to b
made It would be well to summon the
bishop of the Methodlet church to testify.

"If you were a well acquainted with
Methodism a I am. It would not be neces-
sary to summon a bishop," retorted Sena-
tor Hopkins. "However, I may not he so
well acquainted with Mormonlsm."

Judge Powers continued In th Una of
making It clear that the Mormon churoh
controlled business in Utah to a large de-
gree and that It was protected by secrecy
which was hard to get at Senator Over-
man remarked that there was no secrecy
In Methodism, and therefor th compart
sons were unnecessary. An adjournment
waa token until 2 o'clock.

RETRIBUTION II IJVBsTIOATi.f Q

British HasasfaWif Is St til In It lea.rsgaa Water.
WASHINGTON, April B. Officially noth-

ing further la known here in regard to
Great Britain's trouble with Nicaragua be-
yond the fact of which Sir Mortimer' Du-ran- d,

the British ambassador, has Informed
Secretary Hay, that the British man-of-w- ar

Retribution has left Kingston for Blue,
fields to Investigate chargea that ths ves-
sels of Baymen turtle fishermen had been
seized by the Nlcaraguans and their crews
cruelly treated.

Th report of th Retribution has not yet
been received, and It to Impossible to say
what course of action the British govern
ment will feel called on to take. There ,

Is authority for th statement that Great
Britain contemplate at present neither a
settlement of her general claims against
Nicaragua nor of those against Santo Do-
mingo.

Bar Tarf Commissioner fro Malls.
WASHINGTON, April 23 -- In deciding a

case of a western turf Investment concern.
Assistant Attorney General Robb of the
Postofflc department hold that th busi-
ness of receiving beta to plaoe on the races
is a violation of the law prohibiting lot-

teries and games of chanoe. Th concern
therefor la prohibited from using the
malls.

Mayor Wells to Speak.
ST. LOUIS. April ii.-T- he World'a Fair

reception committee has added to the pro-
gram for the exposition opening tha name
of Mayor Rolls Wells, who will make an
address Immediately following the transfer
of the keys of the exposition palace.

Pierce I Chief Eaglaeer.
BT. LOUIS, April -- Richard H. Plero.formerly of Chicago, but later of Boston,

ha been appointed chief engineer, to take
charge of the power plant at th World
fair.

Sterling 8Uv.ru ar
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Included in our
of articles In sterling silver Is a good-
ly of things for

for toilet use, for
the tmoker and novelties
for the pocket. There are many tew

.Ideas, worked out f.nd
scores of familiar crtlcles In new and
pleasing designs.

All of these sterling things make
pretty, useful and lasting gifts. None
are costly and tr.any are very

A few from a long list
of articles.
Shaving Cup, Ash Tray,
Shaving Mirror, Flask,
Military Pocket Knife,
Soap Box, Card Case,

Case, Hat Brush.
Matoh Box, Cup.

Opp. Postoffice.

is the best
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MONDAY we
to place on Special Women's
High Grade Petticoats.

are a Manufacturer's Lot
we at No two
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we ever
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in this lot
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Monday

If Come 11

A Greed Special
450 Women's High Grade Tailor

MaLde Waists.
Made of the very quality of im-port-

ed

vestings waists
$5, $6, $7,
Your Choice Monday...

attractive gathering

proportion men-thi- ngs

conveniences
numberless

artistically

In-

expensive.
suggestions

Brushes,

Cigarette
Traveling

ALBERT EDH0LM, Jeweler,

Health
Is Worth

More than
Wealth

Bicycle riding
exercise

world thing la-

dies, clerks brain work-

ers. Indorsed
doctors professors.

Louis Flescher just
thing prices

wheels

motor-cycl- e

market
Tires from

Louis Flescher
1622 Capitol

ADVERTISER'S SAMPLE SALE

April Inclusive.
Afternoon Evsnlns.
PLYMOUTH
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FOR APRIL WEDDINGS
assortment

stationery

riAWIIIMNJLY VIVIAN

MORNING arc rfoind
Sale 275

Silk
They Sample (hat

purchased one-ha- lf price.
alike every beauty.' It's
best purchases have made
These skirts made very best
quality Taffeta Silk, beautifully trimmed
with lace and plaiting.

Petticoats worth
$15.00, $20.00 125.00

Your Choice

You Early You
Have First Pick.

finest
that sold for
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EXCLUSIVE HIGH GRADE. STYLISH. DESIRABLE

Honest Valuations

Over 2,000 Individual

Investigate Pays.

Millinery House in Omaha

ire

Every Day in the Year.

Styles to Choose From.

1508 Douglas Street

Conf3t!onr.
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50,000 Barrels of Ice Cream
Have been sold by us to the opening cf the season. You can put a
ba tel in your pocket and the Cream will remain frozen solid for hours.

These little Barrels are tilled with our celebrated Jersey Ice Cream.
Each Barrel contains three flavors-Van- illa, Strawberry and Chocolate.

QUARTS, hQC-EHO- UGH FOR EIGHT PERSONS.
PINTS 20C ENOUGH FOR FOUR PERSONS.

Take one borne with you.
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HOSIERY
For Ladies and Children

We are showing the most up-to-d- ate liun
of hosiery that i made, i'u cotton, liule or
ilk, black, colors or fanoy, lace or ulain weave.

New shades of tan and blue In ladles' brilliant lisle hose, nt 50c.
Infants' silk, cotton and cashmere in all shade.,

TLIREE SPECIAL BAKGA INS Ladies' black lisle hose,
high spliced heel, double sole, extra long big value at 33c we
sell three pair for 83c.

Misses' and children's lace lisle hose, black or white, any size,
85c.

fcJto the children's seuuilehs hose we ore selliui: for 10c.


